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HYUN JUNG KIM, SOPRANO
ORGAN HALL





Traurige Wege	 Fanny Mendelssohn Hensel
Damtnrung senkte sick von oben 	 (1805-1847)
Nachtwanderer
From Siete Canciones Populares Espaliolas 	 Manuel de Falla





From Spanisches Liederbuch 	 Hugo Wolf
Alle gingen, Herz, zur Ruh	 (1860-1903)





* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the performance requirements
for the degree Master of Music in vocal performance pedagogy.
Kara Osburn is a student of Judy May.
In the Fields	 John Duke
Silver	 (1899-1984)
Loveliest of Trees










Sous le &line epais (Laktne)	Leo Delibes
(1836-1891)
Hyun Jung Kim, soprano
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
**There will he a 10-minute intermission**	 all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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